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Wh te House medical bullet ns re favorable. 

The key sentence , 11 the o tlook for comple te recovery 

with n a reasonable t me · s excellent". The President I s 

ailment - m ld. He's suffering from a slight impainnent 

of speech. But he won't have to go to the hpspital 

although he wi ll have to take it easy for a few weeks. 
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~ r~ ~ ~i enho : r bee me ill yest e rday - ·hen e 

retu rne from the air ort, after welcomin the King of 

orocco. Back a t the\' 1ite House, the President said he 

elt a chill. es id he ranted to lie o .n - and asked 

for blanket, nd a hot ,;ater bottle. 

ter he ~ent to his office. Again he said he 

asn't feeling well. Returning to hi s room - he went to 

bed - again ask ing for a blanket, and a hot wa ter bottle. 

(AA~. . . . 
By now his doctor• wer;. 

~ They found his pulse and temp~rature, normal. 

Te only symptom - a s light imp airment of speech, 
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Te ga ve im a mil ~ e tive n he slept 

0 t of t e ~ft e n on. t eight e ad s up? r in 

be t hen re ovel, f or lf an Then 

" wa given not e r e1 tive - an ~ee pt from nine -

until five th is morning. 

not er ex min tion showed - no abnormal ~ymptoms. 

~tt-
The reaident's.Aimp irment of spe ch - greatly improved. 

,d@l:f; 
~nok&-~ iii-i.rh~. The most import nt 

I'.:' 
point - no signs of any brain hemorrlage. 

~ 
, ill stuyA t the uhi te 

Hou e. l con iti n , goo enough to kee him out of 

the ho pital. But he \on't be able to spe k to then - tion 

on "~cience and ...: ecurity" tomorro, night - as he had 

~uri:tR-4 · t d ~ ttend the NaTO summi t meeting in 
1n en ed. A...&J .... -.• "' ··-·· I\ 

Paris next month. 
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Vice-President Nixon says. the delegation of 

th• President's powers - is not even being discussed. 

Thia, in reply to suggestions in Congress - that the 

-4d'IIY~ 
Vice-President take ove~\he President•• dutie1. 

lixon spot• to newaaen - after vi1itin1 the 

White Bouse. Be did not••• the Pre114ent. But he talked 

to the doctor•. and he 1ay1 everyone i• confident - tbat 

Ir. Eisenhower will be able ·to ■ake deciaioaa - and r.etura 

to his deak after a brief rest. 



Probably no one in America is sadder about the 

President's illness - than the Iing of Morocco. Moha■■ed 

I th• Fifth, Yr. Eiaenho er's guest. But the President 

couldn't make th~ state dinner last night - and the two 

leaders till not go into top-leYel discuasions during the 

ling's few days in Washington. 

Secretary of State Dulles la tilliDI in tor the 

Pre1ident. Today the Secretaty of state escorted the 

liDI arouDd Washington - TlaltlDI key apota like 

Arlington Ceaetery and the Supreae Court. 



Bo w we stand scientifically. with regard to the 

Russians - is becoming pretty clear. Today's teeti ■ony 

before tbe ~enate 8 ubco■aittee - repeating ~bat we ha•e 

heard before. This testi ■ony, i■portant - because tt 

coats fro■ General Ji■■J Doolittle - now serYiD& on 

President liaenhower's Foreiaa Intelltaence 

Doolittle •are~:::.::;f,eh1D4 the 

Coaaitt,,. 

Rue1iana -

in lon1-ran1e balliattc ■iasile1. Be also blaaes oar 

late start. A■erlca, waiti ■&,· .._...'"lbe Raaalans plu■-A 
into aissile research, ri1hi after the war. The General 

~~ 
addina A' 1:>o•i•t scientists are hard at wort "'•' we 

~till haven't pat enough ■en or aoneJ into our prograa. 

~.Doolittle ,al/ iD~here is no roo■ tor co■placenc?.1jt.', 
■u1t wort harder, and sacrifice ■ore.• 

Be doesn't agree witb lruscbeY - that the Air 

lorce is obsolete. Be thinks we need ■ore planes· and 



radar. Mi ss il es , not yet kin pins of t he aky. 

Later in the day, the Subcommittee heard trca Dr. 

John Hagen, ~irector ot our •vanguard• roJect. Dr. 

Hagen re pe ating that if Vanguard had been given top 

pd>rity - •• could have had an earth satellite before 

t he Russians. 

resuaably the Senate Coa■ittee will be hearin1 a 

lot ■ore witne1se1 repeating ~e aa■e criticiaa. That•• 

haven't trained enough 1cienti1t1. lor did•• begin our 

research rograa 100n enough, or, gi•• it top priorit7. 

So - here we are, behind th• Ru1sian1. 

But there i• one optiaiatic note. All the expert• 

launch 
tell ua, we can catch up - if we/t••- a •crash prograa• 

in science. 



A s tudy of graduates of the Massachusetts 

Institute 
ti.t-

o! Technology - shows the best science student• -,.. 
co ■ e fro■ private schools. Their percentage in "lho'a 

ho• auch higher - than those who caae up to U.I.T. fro■ 

..., public schools. The reason - priTate achoola still 

str••• aental training. ~~ l,IM7 _!•k• their pupils ta ;_1;.,. 
courses - like aatheaatica and physics. But in the public 

schools - pupils are allowed to take easy courses instead. 

Speech, social studies, physical education, and ao on. 

The result - fewerl science student• - co■iDI out of tbe 

public schools. 
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The Prime Minister of Gre t Britain is back in 

London tonig ht. Harold llacMillan, returning fro■ his 

conference with Premier Gaillard. MacMillan, expressed 

so ■e optimism - telling newsmen, that he and Gaillard 

■ade •great progre ss•. 

But in Paris, th~y sa7 the rift between Britain 

and France was not healed. 

II a ell i 11 an , 

e former French 

(~o •••• 

ship■ent o 

... 
th Africa. 

when OD 

Be merely 

g an7 more guns to 

MacMillan and Gaillard prepared the wa7 - for France to 

~ATO suamit aeeting - scheduled for 
participate in the p 

Paris, next month. 



Jordan cancels all aray leaves. Heron troops and those 

of saudi Arabia - told to stand by. The reason, of 

course, ttJ increasing tension along the Jordan-Israel 

border. Both sides, accuaing the other of creating 

incidents. 

Jordan also says she will not adait Colonel 

Byron Leary, head of the Tr ce Council. The A■erican 

colonel, stilled accused of being partial - fa•oring 

12 .. .,.,.4'-I.
I1rael. He won't be per■itted to •i•i)...!"N..., - wh•• 

Secretary General Baamar1told arri••• on an inspection 

tour of the Israel-Jordan area. 



The tgyptian foreign Minister is on hiw way to 

Jew York. Mah■•ad Fawzi, sent by lasser to arrange a 

reconciliation with the est - if posaible. Fawai, to 

~~ 
explai~~~d•al with Russia - the Irealin, giving 

Egypt a big loan. The laata Cairo new1paper1 have 

dropped their savage attacks on the United ~tatea. 

"""'~ They,., playing up the tact - that we have just released 

aoney *b $ blocked at the ti•• of the Suez crisis. 

Tht new tune in Cairo - a backdrop to the arrival of 

laeser's foreign ainister iD le• Tort. 



jQROCCO 

Tonight, the situation ia Span i s h Morocco - ia 

confused. The rebels, claiming they ca tured Sidi Ifni, 

the most important city on the west coast ot Morocco. 

The rebels say, they are mopp ing up in th£t area. 

But Madrid denies the report - describing the 

situation at Sidi Ifni as 1till under control. 



PIIH ROHHE 

From New York to the Antarctic oontiuent __ the 

Weddel l Sea -- 1s a distance of approximately nine thousand 

mi les. I have just had a telephone call from there. By 

short wave, of course. We have heard so much about South Pole 

Village that we are inclined to overlook other expedition 

bases where scientists are at work 1n the Antarctic, in 

connection with the Geophysical Year. 

The call was patched . through by a chap known in hall 

circles as Yank, who operates hie own 1tat1on -- W-One-&TZ, 

at Plainville, Connecticut. 

In conaand ot our Weddell Sea Base 11 a veteran 

Antarctic explorer. Captain Pinn Ronne•a expedition includes 

five officers, nine civilian ecientiata, and twenty-five 

enlisted men. 

Finn calls the Weddell sea area, the hell-hole of 

the Antarctic, because the pack-ice 1a worse there than 

anywhere. A number of earlier expedition vessels having 

been crushed there. 



pDfN RONNE - 2 

He says they have Just had their f i rst visitor since 

his expedit ion arri ved in the Antarctic a year ago. He had 

thought I might be on board. That had been discussed. The 

visitor is Air Force Major James Lassiter, from the southem 

tip of South America, Punta Arenas - in a C-47. Two c-47s 

started out to make the two-thou?and-mile flight trom the 

Straits of Magellan, ran into bad weather and had to tly back 

to Dolleman Island. There they put all their gaa in one plane; 

and Lassiter flew on to the Weddell Sea. Today, he retueled, 

and is flying back with gas for the other C-47, so that both 

can then join Ronne. Their Job being to establish Geodetic 

control points. 

I asked Finn an embarrassing question to put to any 

Polar explorer:- Had there been a mutiny? Seldom does an 

eXped1tion spend a winter in the Arctic or Antarctic without 

one. 

He replied that the men had come through the long 

Antarctic winter without serious trouble, but added:- "This 

• 



PINN RONNE - 3 

1s the fourth time I have spent a winter in the Antarctic. 

Anyone who spends a winter here has a hole in his head. I now 

have four in mine. And that's enough." Said with deep feeling. 

Here's a salute to Finn Ronne and his men, and all 

others who have gone through the winter on that lifeless 

continent at the South Pole. 

c) 



We intend to stay on the Antarctic Continent_ 

ptraanently. So s ays a diapatch fro ■ McMurdo Sound. 

Explorer Lawrence Gould, telling a group of visitors froa 

~, 
Coagre11 that we can't leawe the South Polar region now. 

for one thing - our base la neoeaeary to aoitnoe. 

Our pioneers down there - continually addlag to our 

tnowled•• of the earth. St~ondly, the luaaiaaa aa, -

th•J don't intead to paot up and 10 boa,. Other natioa1 

sa,ing the aaae. So - how can we pall oat? 

After li1tening to Larr7 Gould, the Congr•••••• 

talked with new1men. Barri• of Arkan•••• 1a7ing that 

important decision• will be aad• in Coner••• aoon -

deoi1iona about the coldeat continent on oar planet -

Antarctica. 

So_ Joe_ it 7ou get a hole in 7our head for 

1 t .pe.d near the South Pole - a lot of ·••r1 • n tr JOU 

••n are going to ha•• the■! 
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Yard 1• tryin1 to find oat - who •old the Queen•, 

fllni tare. Pri cellas \ables, chairs, bookcaaea, and •o 

orr- di1appearin1 froa linclaor Caatle. ~uddtnlJ turnina 

up - in second hand f'u rai tu re shop,. ant that, ■a1t baYe 

beta a das1lin1 dl1pla7 - ler laJea\t'• faraitare, la 

t,be ai4clle of a lo\ of du1t7 antique,. 

But th• price ta11 •••• too aaoh for ■er 

laJ11ty•1 subject,. aft.er all, wbo caa affor4 \o paJ for 

objects fro■ lind1or Castle? ~o all of \he piece■ ••r• 

ftCOYtre4. 

tester4aJ, t,be aaperla\endent of the caatl• 

rtaianed. Be's being aaktcl that ~ix\7 roar Thoa1ancl 

Dollar question - who sold tb• Qaeen•• faraitar•T 


